Windmill Dune Waller Mary
all about foreign graduates - lib.dr.iastate - mary e . waller's "windmill of the dune,'' which was read
some time ago. the writer thought that ''uncle mich was just like most men, selfish,'' and she hoped that the
author would write a sequel to tell ''whether the principal characters made as big a mess of thei1· lives after
they were tmited in france.'' she also wished that the next book writ ten by the same author would ''have the
man ... boxological living 2575 12 aug 92 - ottawa university - to each other) mary e. waller's classic
novel of cape cod, the windmill on the dune (little, brown/31). seth chelworth lives his first 46 years "purblind,"
as he marie earle - nyshistoricnewspapers - the east hampton star, friday. june 15. 1128 telephone
southampton 557 marie morrison, inc. dyers and cleaners main street southampton, l. l (directly opposite first
national bank)
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